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[(ville, Friday, Mar. 22,1918.
_. . , . , Letter Received by Mrs. 8. W.tholrf who cannot go to ihe Woodwortb j„ answer to a 
trenches can actually help in 
the fight in Europe for moral 
rightness and pure ideals of 
life than in practicing in each 
home at all times of the day

_ . , „ ollK 1aM thflt that honest carefulness to avoid Dear Friend : —Rationing 1b a subject t t wagte whlch would have t0 be j toke the liberty ot calling
is receiving much newa^p r dQne under a compulsory ra- you a friend. For I have been
attention In Canada at Prese t t,onlng gcheme. lucky enough to receive one of
It is a vhing that is as n In a way this is a new factor the stocking which you sent to 
to us in theory and practice as whjch h)therto it has not been a soldier. And I know that you 
war oniv possible to utilize. The Cana- are indeed a friend
ago. Ihat ? dian women is here especially, lt ig friends like you and
*xoteJZ 8°m^e general at Indlcated to ald s“ far w°- other ladite* home that keep 
are written. The general as mBn,a work ln the Dominion the sDirits of the boys at the
ahmcsr0riedC out1 just as Ssonie had to do wlth Red Cr0BB and highest point. It is not only the 
he carried out, B . ® similar works of mercy. This ladg in fbe firing Hne who are
coClPde by a mere wive ôf I opens out the field enormous- d<)j thelr bit But you thet^ic nen Whin it is re- >/• „ ®™7 woman who saves women Canada are also doing
magic pen. wnen it is re bread beef and pork products thelr blt and a bi» bit at
Itotllle’n a°IdT half milliol ie in fact and deed wielding tbat when they give of thelr 
tokTe scattered over au £ 10 ,7*IZ£
areaP greater than Europe the ^‘^cles Iret Xing for to,

o°r acaS^inaWout th® broken and the mained. I^the ^Ty^TotU
of jbe ^ni^sc^ For SE v^S^uTItilELL

rations mean that each family HOLE I mS 1 /
Tmw ^tmoreoTalydwll 0n* '? ,he m-vr.m-.rknt.l,, hT’r„n8„„,r, no. Ie
l“.S ™ïï.n".X£. M Æfïg'j WO™ S1 * *•”“ ""■*r-
amount of particular foods. Iv)ndon Regiment, whose home 

It would not be hard to make tg at Holloway and who recived 
a rule that so much bread Should theD c m. for “extraordinary 
be used by each person at a piUck and endurance in his 
meal. But how many mil- determination not to fall into 

lion police would be wanted to <,jle enemy»s hands.” He was 
attend to the execution of the cut off wjtj1 bjg company and 
order? Even the making of recived a bullet in the thigh, 
orders that would be fair In a causing a compound fracture. 
large city as compared with a yp0 aVoid capture he crawled 
country home offers difficulties |nto a ghell hole, where he re
little thought of. In the Mar*- durjng the whole of which time 
time Provinces fish Is plentiful tbe aurroUndIng district was 
and comparatively cheap as in gubjected t0 a seTere bombard- 
the West are wheat and beef ment by our artillery He lived 
But more fish is not needed Qn t,ng of bully beef collected 

“at the front to anything like at nlgbt from dead bodies, and 
the same extent that beef and w£der which he obtained in a 
wheat most urgenly are want- waterproof capa.

__ , , __ After some weeks three of
What rationing plan could tbe enemy visited his shell-hole, 

ignore the customs or the but by feigning death he avoid- 
country . Yet immediately here fid capture and eventually suc- 
a discrepancy arises. One fieeded fn crawiing back to our 
might prescribe the use of beef )ine8_a dlsta„ce of some 900 
and wheat in Canada by decree , 
but its incidence would be un- " 
equal from the first, 
is, one way in which the food 
saving could be made which 
the whole end and object of
rationing. It is by a volun- ,no ,n, n
tary pledge of each home. In most every description.^ , 
three words this is nothing else Curling Star salrsH , ^
than by unremitting patriotic ing concern at Harbor Grace of Mrs Mary Alice Sheffield, 
saving- of the food-stuffs that has laid the keel of a bou ton ,dow o( Dr M A Sheffield, 

known to be wanted by the ship. Four other saipB of South-
AH.es. No amount of talk- -«tOOWnyach wiiybe laid Sti „„

Ign^namtog!l question at all .hundred and fifty men are em- heen filed in the probabe court 
but a moral one whtoh must ployed there at present, and the ! at Halifax. The Inventory 
be left to the conscience of each “second city promises a showg the estate to be worth 
household. There Is not bet-1 busy spot to, the very near 
ter way for the present in which j future.
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“The Food Controller Says.”

Xmas Stocking.

Settle the Flour Question
BY USING

4 ès FRANCE,
Feby. 5, 1918.

4
PURITV FLOUR6 years of age j!

DNEYS NEED HELP #
is no reason why. when 
or woman reachrs the 

nark, he or she should , >
;el full of energy and .
ness. It Is true, greater { >
oust now be taken to < |
away the leaser ilia, .

, if neglected, may de-
Proper attention to < | 

idneys auggesta

Once you know how good Purity 
Plow really fa, you will rely on

it
It goaa further, tee, end

inDills
WTHeX KIDNEYS

A#fa

i first evidence that Kid- 
ire not working proper- ( » 
it is. if you have pains -1 
i back or aides, twinges '.
a mat ism, constant bend ( ’

and restless nights, , >
m joinU or urinary 
lea, take Gin Pills. You 
lenefit almost from the . |
ose. It coeu nothing if .
re not benefited, for the | * ■% sell Gin Pills on ottr , |
SS'?™'7'**" !'

Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

More

Which wasCABBAGE GROWING. I en^bghc^t of growing cabbage 

gravelly sub-soil will Manuring, 15 tons
SSÎ r/hTtoclinM^ pe® ^
wet to ’*'h|ch case drainage Row|ng and work,„g

may be necessaiy. P Ba"dy Halt pound seed 
soils are unsuitable, but sandy Work on seed bed 
areas rich in humus may P^_ Transplanting . 
duce abundantly. R» Cultivating .........cs.îÿSÆS»-- w

furnished by. using stab e Tfae plant8 are usually set 
manure at the rate of 1 lg tQ u incbe8 apart in the row.
tons per acre, and to this may plants are spaced 18 by
be added 600 to 800 P°uada itf 30 inches, it would require 
fertilizer containing 4 p. c. nu. I g to set one acre.rogen and 10 p. c. phosphoric A ^ 10 000 pla„ts
acid. If a udxed fertilizer is )d deyelop |nto 6 lbs, cabb- 
not used, 150 to 200 poundsjf would^ ^ ^ &
nitrate of soda and 4 i 2b tons per acres which at lc.
pounds of acid P^SPhate per I £ 0r $20.00 per ton
acre will be as BatiB act“7ove“, would amount to $500.00 per 
no manure is avallaO'e,ad1?ooo acre. One must take into ac- 
sod should be ap ! count losses from insects, etc,
too 15000 pounds of fertilizer ap | and obably 12 1-2 tons of mar- 
plied per acre. 1 ketable heads per acre would be
proves the crop and 2 tons per ^ ayerage crop This, how- 
acre will prove aat‘fnact°7tbe >ver. would give a crop worth 

A thorough working of the. 0.oo at lc. per lb., with an 
soil Is advisable, particularly so { appr0xlmately $100.00.
if the soil *« heavLltliri n£yi The Copenhagen Market is 
soil is sandy, level culture my ! ^ begt early drumhead variety, 
be best, but usually as cabbage i0 is a good mid-sea-
are planted on^the heavier^soilsk|JJ““head Ind the Flat 
it is considered best to ridge the Dutch ,g a reliable sort. Fott-
soil into rows 30 inches aparC j Brunswlck Flat Swedish
The manure is spread bro^ca , and | he |arge Drumbead are

id plowed to, after which the good ones For winter
limestone Is aPPllei V, „nd storage purposes the Danish 
ground thoroughly disced a^d Rou^dh“ad and Danish Ball- 
levelled with the liarr •^ bead are two of the best.

lizer fa fk« ®ca"e7° j The cabbage Rott Maggot is 
broadcast and the land th most difficult to control of

- drills with the horse hoe thus th most^ The whlte
throwing al lthe tcrtiUzer in ,g deposited by a small fly
the row, giving the plant a. basg ot the plant, and *
needed vigorous sterL lhatching the maggot penetrates

If cabbage are growm for an rQot and destroys the plant.
early market a B°a‘Sld be se- Disks of tarred paper placed a- 
drained location shotod he se- round when tbey are set is con- 
lected, but for -ate cabbage gldered effective by many. Sue- 
northern exposure *U 1'»= ,ecgg in using them is dependent 
most satisfactory Fod eany, u their being properly ap- 
cabbage, the plants should , j’fid to fit tightly so that the 
started in the hot-bedsthe first P ^ be unable to obtain ac- 
of April. These are trans j y tbe soi) at the stem of 
planted 1 1-2 'Iu'hf* aPa , | tbe p,hmt to lay her eggs. Theflats about the middle of April,, ,p worm is usually con-
nd after being hardened o« n l troiie| b yuglng arsenate of

s,’ «.nsr.
sr■'"i Thti: mts
early In August. the 40 gallons. This may be

For late cabbage the seed ‘B|'uged gafely until the heads are 
usually sown in r0WB abo"l,p® ; half formed. Fresh Pyrethrum 
inches apart in good 8®™®" insect powder, 1 pound to 4 
soil, or in a cold frame about i nd of flour thoroughly mix- 
the middle of May. It is wise P allowed to stand in a

the plants may be ruined. These 
plants should be set to the field 
by the latter part of June. it 
it wise not to seed too thickly 
as the plants will not be |as 
stocky and are likely to become 
leggy when crowded .

Cultivation should be such 
that the ground is kept loose, 
forming a fine mulch on the sur
face to help conserve moisture 
The cabbage uses large quantit
ies of water, and every provi
sion should be made to prevent 
the soil from becoming hard and 
dried out by giving frequent cul
tivation, particularly when dry

not always the case.
Again thanking you for your 

very nice parcel, I remain.
Yours. ..........

F. TUFTS.

box or 6 boxa fr hjo. 
e tampu xj you wrtU to , )

I Dreg A Chemieel Ce.
dm, Limited - Toronto $ 30.00 

30.00J»
6.00

THE ONLY MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

2.00
6.00nalanation of the four 

airy companies in the 
ret of distribution has 
en reduced to a mini-

15.00
Once a mother has used 

Baby’ Own Tablets for her little 
ones she will use nothing else. 
Thelr use teaches her they are 
absolutly safe; that they 
fail ta give relief and th 
little ones do not dread taking 
them as they do castor oil and 
other harsh purgatives. Con
cerning the Tablets Mrs. John 
M. Weaver, Blissfield, N. B. 
says— “I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the past ten years 
and have found them so good 
I always keep a box In the 
house.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

ESTATE WORTH $72,000

7.00
64)0

$100.00 never 
at the'anny With Food-

undred pounds of cod- 
5 caught by Canadian 
a last year, of which 
t cent were consumed 

Canadians at home 
eat more codfish and 
rk an d beef for the 
men.

si Thin and Win.

be

ed.

sugar mid maple syrup 
ver in greater demand 
9 year, and it Is doubt- 
ices to -producers were 
ilgh" Sugar is quoted 
18 cents for best qual-

There Is "rapitliyNewfoundland 
learning how to build her own 
vessels. The Province is fill
ed with excellent timber of al- 

The4 4
The inventory of the estate

Wives Won’t Waste.
♦ are

d home garden 
be a feature of

t lot an 
on is to 
Ida Food Board’s cam- 
1918.

ent of Agriculture has 
reports from all the 

1 centres of population 
ountry as to plans for 
ling season, and ,the 
nt is wide spread.

The Dominion

FurReal West Canadian
c.nnot begin to loro * 

ir’ ih. beauty of the dress. In tho 
foothills andCanada these animale reach pracu 
cally the same perfection they do m 
the bitter cold of the Arctic- So 

pie claim they poes* »coat because they generally
dweller of the cities 

nipt lires a fox ae an indefinite red 
creature something *lke aJJ1°lf They

"^ gencrany
but they do not know the Bhad,!,
Those peopH who have seen fosea In 
cages also cannot appreciate the ™ 
difference between the captlye and

hair ihincs wlthltfe and vigor, and SI 'bruah la a magnldcent appendage 
which would make a true cross coun 
try fox hunter kill an Irish hunter to
0t>A splendid type of red 
up th. snow-covered Ice of the head 
waters of the Red Deer River In Al
berta He heard the sound of aplln-
8SÏ -r-read sd„mh.eS,r,-,1-dl ^

B^Merh.:27.
THorlcv thirty miles dtsUint, where

K'i.bf?r»iVSthe winter, going out P.rhap* only o 
feed thelr eaddle bur.ee «r ^ ^ 
thelr blankete ,tb* t“
Pacific Railway P,'**tor?“ Jht he benefit of any tourists who might he
lrVhïfoi took to the hnaah. tt wae 
high noon; cloud» had rolled down - ® th. tx»aks and soft new snow 
waa tatting. Crossing another bend 
It the river he came 10 a river fiai 
where the body ot a dead b”^" l,,e 
Ho waa aa cautious as say lea hut ae

Vernon Castle, who had 
al reputation as a dan- 
been killed in Texas, 

acticing as an avaitor.

on

Inc

peo 
showy 
fare better.

The ordinary-■ t-

(D 'rip
-

mi

H

hr -y
n

■y.mS'-s- !1.

MmÆmm Wfw*
Vales might be 
business. “To 

ury mcrchandiz- 
ializcs that it is 
lorals, to render 
: tells you about

... confident thn. no harm tay lln the |fr«h mxm «4M» "h^' S
meat of this car»» toMuwe J ; ,nd birches gloomed an.
preceding "^bt be had sl .parkin, at the foot of an ope®.

"T- 2
the feast. So. P*ck.ln8 fout ad then U8„a| with the victims of strychBlae. Part of th. neck ho atm and -bon l“ Md whlle mxl buck

Ta S-ed th?coyo?M at It and he Md Hiver studded spot ot north.*
- awjçfr iss, m. «as î.“kï^

“an'd'-s 5

^tv H. saw the fox tracks In Uk------------------ —

iThe above article is written 
by Prof. Blair of the Experimen
tal Farm, Kentville, and will 
be found of great interest to 
all who can and will grow cab
bage this year. There is no 
doubt about a market as cabb
age found a ready sale the 
past year. In consultation with 
the Supplies Limited of tills 

town they inform us that they 
will be paying $20.00 per ton
for cabbage this season and will 
be to the market to buy 600,- 
000 lbs.— Editor Advertiser.
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